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1800 White Water Color
Opaque Window Shades

Imported Black Mohair Brilliantine
98c Yard

49c ea.

fabric for bathing suits, office coats and
other practical summer uses.
Light and durable. Always looks well and gives excellent
service. 40 inches wide.
A dependable

Our usual price 74c
3 feet wide.
Length before hemming,
Mounted on guaranteed spring rollers.

6 feet.

&ic. S

Herald Square

I'onrtli Floor, Rear.

Women's Sleeveless

Merchandise Advertised Here on Sale

New York
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Womeins

Sport Dresses

light-Wdfe-

Of Roshaimaira Crepe

TbbrA

New Modes in

'I

38-in-

oft Satin Hafts

Hocc, Box.

extremely smart.
A sport model in Baronet satin displays a Tuxedo coat trimmed
with odd pearl buttons and stitching. In gray, white, navy and
black.
is shown in a tailored
A silk that is heavy, cool and
model with the long
coat. In black and navy.
Not every size in each model but all sizes in the group.
Sizes 34 to 44.

To wear with the smart silk frocks and
suits so much in vogue this season.

Good looking

Off-the-Fa-

well-weari-

Styles.

ce

38-in-

Draped Btim Effeets with jet ornaments.
Draped Turbans with jet earring trimming.
Small Youthful Models with fringe trimming.
In racy, black and Hack and ichile

e"d

JJXSEflB
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style.
A pencil striped worsted in gray and navy is strictly tailored and

$4.94 and $5.94

Made of fine quality Milanese weave silk, with Paris point backs and double
finger tips. Elbow length; just right to wear with the new summer frocks.
Main Floor, Braultrmjr,

There is a choice of several models, all of them slender in line,
modish in trimming and suitable, by virtue of their desirable coolness, for summer suits.
A trimly tailored model in serge has a
coat, link button

ed

Women's Mousquetaire
White Silk Gloves
$1.39
JXjjTQ

Suits

ht

$29.75

These smart jumper dresses combine two of the
season's most desirable modes Roshanara crepe
and the sleeveless effect.
Another new and attractive feature is the
back and the two pleats on the patch pockets.
The rough crepe texture of the fabric is particularly charming in such sport shades as henna, jade,
caramel, navy, white and black.
Sizes 36 to 44.
fftjgra

Well-Tailore- dl

For Immediate Wear

$2474
box-pleat-

Floor, 33th Rt., Front.

A Special Offering of

Unless Otherwise Stated.

To-Morro- w,
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JWth Street.

Floor, Front.

Special Sale of Sport Guimpes

Umtr.

In Japan

"Marchioness" Corsets, $3.89
handsome pink silk brocade hip
c o n f i n c r, with comfort-givin- g
elastic inserts at the waistline. Has
a slightly raised back and is well
boned to aid in preserving slender,
smooth lines. With three pairs of

An

other

Cable Transfers
Dank Post Remittances
Foreign Drajts
At rates based on quotations of the New York Exchange Market.
This service is available from 9 A. M. to 5.30 P. M.

for the s ender figure, but the same
excellent quality of fabric is used.
Sizes 21

Cunning styles in sport guimpes with sleeves of
fine net and lace, and trimmed with delicate embroidery.

Foreign Exchange Direct From Macy's

hose supporters. Sizes 22 to 26.
model is shorter and
lightly boned, since it was designed

A
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or other foreign countries travellers, commercial repesentatives
and residents may be reached with

to 26.

Third floor, 35th Street

f57
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Account

Dept., JMth

St,

The

Jinrli.isha
JtsJfntJ by
Amtritan missionary, "Ska'
twenty1 miles at
tjltn
itx milts an hour.
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Main Floor, Baleen?.

All Silk
Sun and Rain

Our usual price 74c yard.
Fine sheer dropstitched voile in a variety of
pleasing embroidered effects. This is a delightfully cool, delicate fabric for summer frocks
and blouses. 36 inches wide.

Attractive plaids in navy, brown and
green just bright enough to add
charm to a sunny day and lessen the
gloom of rainy weather.
The smart handles of bamboo, cherry
wood and Malacca are mounted with
Bakelitecap8 or trimmed with leather.
Conveniently finished with silk cords,
leather loops or Bakelite rings.
Floor, Front.

trousers buttoned onto an
blouse. A belt which runs through
the trousers, and buckles, provides a manly touch to a
boyish costume. In excellent quality khaki or bine
Devonshire, Sizes 3 tog.

The same

loose-kne-

short-sleev-

e

open-thro- at,

ed

3000 Yards
CottonWash Satin
Special 69c yard

Other things boys need to be hqppy and comfortable
in summer.
Separate Knickers

In khaki, $1.19 and J1.44
$1.88
Jnliiicncrj.li,
$1.44
In white duck,
Long Trousers, khaki, $1.84
Flapper Trousers
In khaki, $1.19 and $1.44
$1.19
In white dock,
Rain Coats, $4.89 and $6.44
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Bathing Suits

$2.24 to $4.49
$2.24 to $2.97
Shirtcd,
$3.89 to $4.49
Sweater Knit Suits for very
little lads, $2.97 and $3.24
Two-piec-

One-piec- e,

Sweaters
Slip-ove- r,

Coat ttyle,
lloor, S4th

WL,

$4.6to$6.74

Ilrar.

$6.74

Centre,

1200 Yards of h
Cotton Grosgrain
49c yard

6500 Yards of
Fancy White Skirting

Pearl Necklaces
The woman of y
appreciates the
charm of these lovely pearls and wears
them confidently conscious that they
exactly reproduce the warm lustre
of Oriental gems, reflecting in then-sof- t
depths every fleeting light and
shadow and adding ineffably to
her loveliness.

A lovely soft material with a good looking
corded check pattern. An ideal material for
cool underwear. 36 inches wide.
36-inc-

69c yard

to-da-

Our usual price 89c yard
A large collection of this season's choice materials for white sport skirts that arc the
preferred costume for beach, country or town.
36 inches wide.
,

Wbita

Good

Our usual price 69c yard.
A mercerized cotton fabric that is durable and
smart for separate skirta.
Drpt., Second Floor, Centra.

.
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A Flapper for Small Boys, $2.44

Brauliroj,

1500 Yards of
Checked Lingerie Batiste
39c yard

Figured Lace Voiles
44c yard

$3.89

Made of strong, fast color khaki, they will wear, wash
and look well. In either blouse or shirt, with cool loose-knflapper pants. Both' styles have sport collars and
short sleeves. Sizes 6 to 16 years,

Floor,
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5000 Yards of

Specially Priced

Flapper Suits, $2.89

an
mux

Sale of White Cotton Fabrics

Umbrellas

Comfortable
Camp Togs for Boys

The tremendous vogue for sleeveless sport frocks
makes this sale a most opportune offering.
In rich cream color.

36

inches wide

ideal lingerie fabric: fine and
soft, with a lovely satiny sheen.
Wears well and launders excellently.
In white, flesh, pink, mignonette,
light blue, beige, Nile, maize and
orchid.
An
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These necklaces are made in graduated
sizes in the most graceful and desirable lengths.
They are finished
with 14 kt solid green gold engraved
clasps.

Graduated Sizes
Petite Size,
Debutante Size,
Madame Size,
Marquise Size,
Duchesse Size,

$16.89
$2IJS9

$2650
$3250
$4350
$5450

Queen Size,

Uniform Sizes
WJS1

115.89

(SflZXU

20.89

Main FVoar, 34th

fim
Strw.

Continuing the June

Glassware Sale
Your Glassware Needs
Supplied at Substantial Savings
A Few Examples:

Jumbo Mixing Bowl.
formerly 94c

49c

Safeand Pepper Shakers,
formerly 14c

Pressed Glass Tumblers,

3c

Table size, plain,
and
formerly 5c to 8c
Soda and Table Tumblers,
formerly 8c to 16c
1
Colonial Table Tumblers.
formerly 19c

Drpt., Second Moor,

A

Cooling Breeze Whenever and Wherever
You Want One

9c

Electric Fans, $9.24

4c

For Direct or Alternating Current.
Eight-inc- h

7C

2c

diamctcT.

with jointed
Twoepeeds.

Nickel-plate- d,

various angles.

neck permitting

use at

Complete with cord and plug.
JuYiiyM

llMrmwt, 3oth 8trrt.

Prairie Grass Ruags f r Summer Homes in Town or Coumbry
The nigs are the heavy, closely woven type and may be had in a
range of attractive and desirable colorings. Hundreds of rugs are
on display the matching of any decorative scheme is possible.
6 ft. x 9 ft
27x54 in.,
$1.74
$7.44
5.34
10.74
8 ft. x 10 ft,
54x90 in.,
ft12
-,
$12.89
x
ft.
9

Store Hours:

9

to 5.30

High in Quality

Low in Price

We are now displaying Prairie Grass Rugs
of unusual merit at notably low prices.
rjj?j7-- j

Fourth Floor, Tout.

Sale of Heavy Inlaid Linoleum, $1.64 sq. yd.
Our usual price 31.94 sq. yd.
A special purchase of sturdy, dependable linoleum.
variety of tile, parquetry and granite designs.
5 Open

Made in a

All Day Saturday!

